Introducti on: Voice disorder is a common conditi on encountered in ENT-HNS clinic. This study was conducted to analyze the prevalence, presentati on and to assess the management of pati ents with voice disorders at Shree Birendra Hospital.
INTRODUCTION
Every human voice is unique due to anatomical, physiological, psychological, cultural, sociolinguisti c and behavioral factors. Our voices changes throughout our lifeti me, but there are also minor and someti mes major fl uctuati on throughout a day. There have been tremendous advances in the understanding of voice disorders and their management in recent years. Disorders of voice-where the predominant symptom is dysphonia (impaired) and aphonia (absent) must be disti nguished from disorders of speech, arti culati on and language. Voice disorders are largely a manifestati on of laryngeal pathology. About 6-23% of 5-18 years old populati on have some form of voice problem 1, 2 . V oice disorders can be highly subjecti ve: that is, what may be a serious problem for one person may present litt le diffi culty to another. 3, 4 Some of this has to do with a given person's expectati ons, but a key factor is vocal demand.
Videolaryngostroboscopic examinati on of vocal folds remains gold standard for clinical assessment of larynx. Treatment can be conservati ve, including treatment of acid refl ux, upper respiratory tract infecti on and allergies or voice therapy which includes, vocal hygiene program, relaxati on and breathing techniques, voice therapy exercise (strengthening the vocal cords, relaxing and breathing exercises and exercises for improve). When all nonsurgical treatment modaliti es have been exhausted and signifi cant vocal functi onal limitati ons exists, then phonomicrosurgery is indicated.
In recent years, we have noti ced increased number of pati ents in out pati ent department with various voice disorders. This study was conducted to audit the types of voice disorder at our hospital.
METHOD
This was a prospecti ve study carried out in 120 pati ents from November 15 th 2010 to May 15 th 2011 in ENT-HNS department of Shree Birendra hospital. All the pati ents who presented to our department with voice disorder were thoroughly evaluated by consultant ENT surgeon and speech therapist. A diagnosis was made by careful history taking, clinical examinati on and examinati on with fi bro opti c laryngoscope. Pati ent with psychological disorders and those without fi bro opti c laryngoscope fi ndings were excluded from the study. All the pati ents were submitt ed to voice therapy under direct supervision of speech therapist and those who were not responding to voice therapy were subjected to surgical management. Details of clinical presentati on, examinati on, fi bro opti c laryngoscopy fi ndings were recorded and data was analyzed using Microsoft Excel 2003.
RESULTS
Total numbers of 120 pati ents were enrolled in the session. Minimum age was 15 years and maximum was 71 years with mean age 40 years. There were 88(73%) females and 32 (27%) males. Most common age group was 36-40 years (44), followed by 31-35years (20), 26-30 years (16) . Most common pathology of voice disorder was habitual dysphonia in 70 (58.3%) pati ents, followed by true vocal cord nodules in 20 (16.6%) pati ents whereas the least common pathology were puberphonia and stutt ering occurring in 3 pati ents each (2.5%).
Majority of the pati ents were treated conservati vely 95(79%), where as phonomicrosurgery were carried out on 25 (21%) pati ents not responding to non-surgical treatment and with benign and suspicious mass in endolarynx, followed by histopathological examinati on of the excised ti ssue. Aft er surgery, a period of one week of total voice rest was advised to almost all pati ents.
DISCUSSION
Any conditi on that aff ects the performance of the voice producing organ-the larynx can cause a voice disorder. Habitual dysphonia is the most common voice disorder. Data on voice disorder ranged from 0.65 to 15 % in general populati on. 5, 6 In our study the mean age of pati ents was around 40 years with female predominance of 1:3, but there has been a shift over ti me with regard to the prevalence of sex rati os. 7, 8 Certain laryngeal diseases (e.g. cancer, leukoplakia) are more prevalent in men than women. 9 Many infecti ons, chronic illness and trauma contribute to non-organic dysphonias. The most frequently encountered disorders in our study was habitual dysphonia with adducti on gap followed by vocal nodules.
Treatment, if required for any form of voice disorders consists of identi fying precipitati ng causes and treati ng as appropriate, such as: vocal hygiene, dietary and life style advice; 10 vocal therapy targeted at specifi c muscles groups; 11, 12, 13, 14 laryngeal manipulati on; 15, 16 behavioral therapy; 17 medical treatment, for example of extraosophageal refl ux; and surgical treatment (phonomicrosurgery, laryngeal framework surgery, injecti on augmentati on). Most of the pati ents in our study were managed conservati vely with speech therapy. Speech therapy is directed not only to the impairment domain (i.e. the larynx), but usually assists the pati ents to address the parti cipati on, acti vity limitati on and distress which arise from the underlying impairment. 18 Micro laryngeal surgeries and biopsy of excised ti ssue were indicated in our study to pati ents with benign and suspicious lesions in endolarynx who fail voice therapy and remain symptomati c as in the other study. 19 Aim of our surgery was precise excision of the vocal lesion with no exposure or damage to the underlying ligament as similar to other study. 20 Aft er biopsy report most of the benign lesion needed no any specifi c treatment whereas malignant lesion were 
CONCLUSION
The spectrum of voice disorders seen in OPD is very wide. The commonest being habitual dysphonia with fi nding
